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1lMild Mannered L-

IEmbarrassingI cry
letl

on S-

Ho

c i
was n mild hit

short with gray lHlfl
an

It was noon on Vtr cics
I and as usual tho cji root-

Ing shoennd pushing tc
Tho little man wa
his way through th

warm

A welldressed wo ltnpedby n small boy was ifl the
crowd She wnntet ther street The ss

boy stop ok ifl a
window

The lady reached d grasped
n hand saying Take d dear

Not right here o public
street sho was start car soino
one reply

Looking down she that sheIIwas clasping the hand 10 very In
Offensive iiulo man t seemed to

larrasscdbe much confused and
Sirl said she haug y 1 dont

want you 1 want my Hostou
Traveler

The Great Art of Vlng
To die without rebellloMnd without

Weakness Is the mnsterplM of u man
A mountain guldOwho name the
London Dally Mall does lot mention
in narrating the story of Iiffs heroism
with two others was lloaUJne a party
over ono of the most dungifrous passes
of tho higher Alps

The men as Is usual wWo tied to-
gether by a long rope As lacy scaled
a wall pt Ice they sllppll on the
edge of a frightful chasm Tho guide
was at the end of the rope

Without his weight the was a
chance for the others to reB n their
footing with It his experlc ed eye
told him there was note Ith In
ftant courage ho drew his ma j from
bls belt and said quietly tut man
next him

Toll mother how It happened Ed
oiond

He cut the rope and fell never tdbe
seen rgaln

Considerate I

Johnston to wlfeWell Marta
Im going to stay at homo with you to
day and help you to tidy up tho house
Ill tack down tho carpets and hang up
the pictures to begin with

Mrs J to the children Children
you may go over to gjandmamma and
stay all day AsdeI know my
husband Is a deacon In the church but
for all that he Is as apt to hit hla
thumb with a haunter as any other
man

The Significant Wink-
I think said the weary stranger

that Ill go somewhere and take 404 winks
The hack driver looked puzzled
Whats the trouble-
I was wondering whether you

warded me to drive you to a hotel or
a drug store

At the Door
w Yes my mind Is made up Tonight-

If1F shall ask her to be my wife Bby
Jove I hhope sloes outWomans
Home Companion

1 You do not lift the world by rolling-
up your eyes

u

cOLDS
Cured in One Day

1

rt1 regard my cold cure us belo bet
ter thill a Lire Insurance PIIeN

As a rule a few doses or Munyons
Cold Cure will break cold and

reliesaI prevent pneumonia It the head
throat and lunll8 almost instantly These
little eunar pellets can be conveniently
carried in the vest pocket for use at any-

time or anywhere Price 23 cents at any
druggist

If you need Medical Advice write to
Munyons Doctors They will carefully
diagnose your case nnd Address

advice
Profby mail absolutely free

Munyon B3d and Jefferson Streets Phila-

delphia Pa-

ll Tt LAZY LIVER
III find Cascarets° good that I would

not be without them I was troubled a

P deal with torpid liver and headache-
ff WBince taking Cascarets Candy Cathar-

tic much better I shall cer-

tainly
I feel very

recommend them to my friends w

the best medicine I have ever seen
Anna Bazinct

Osborn Mill NO2 lrall River Mass

Palatable Potent Taste Good
Pleasant SlckenWeaken or Gripe

Never1oioud told la bulk The geou
lOc 25c SOc Never t-

op
UuaranteeIC
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cure or your money

lulls Pills
est whatever hetoenable the

They
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ause the food to ulmUate and-
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withe andthe body Klve alpetlte
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A collapsible conscience may be
moro comfortable than tin Ingrowing-
one but It works as much harm

Tho angels are moro likely to be
counting bends of perspiration than
drops of tears

Mm AVliiilnirH Hootlilnc Syrup
Vat vrthing sofun tho

WtUo

Tho trouble hunter always bags
gamo

1
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Dome to Los Angeles
Tlio finest Isenonennhtollrenndget n 1HI81-
NlhN IHUKATION worth whit Itonmioo-
lNhuolznn

k
irar WrltoforcntuloaW +4

1ifz9nntl per sm tg I T

1lftli Floor Hamburger lIuUllln-

gPATENiToorlnorIIOn Irrn prcllmin
tNO MuO

CU 1SWnb1f-
43llth St ttklnutoni M Drnrtwrn Bt Uliliutu

W N U Salt Lake City No 53101

No Man is Stronger
yy

Than Hrs Stomach rr-

A strong man in strong all over No man can be i A

strong who is suffering from weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion or from somo other disease
of the stomach and its associated organs which Im-

pairs
¬

1
digestion and nutrition Par when the stomach jIs weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition

contained in food which is the source of all physical
strength When a man II doesnt fed just right
when he doesnt sleep well has an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating is languid nervous irritable end despond
rot he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength

Such a man sAottcf use Dr Piercea Golden Medical t
Discovery It cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs at digestion and nutrition It enriches the blood
Invigorates the liver strengthens the kidneys nourishes
tile ncrvus and so GIVES HEniTH flND STRENGTH TO
Tim WHOLE BODY a

You cant afford to accept a error nostrum ns a substitute for this non-

alcoholic medicine oi KNOWN COMPOSITION not even though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit Ingredients printed on wrapper
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REPEATING RIFLE
We are just as proud of the REMINGTON 22
Repeaters as we are of the Remington Big Game

high power riflesfor just as good reasons No other
make of the 22 class isi built to as high a sSrndard
The features that place the REMINGTON in a clu by itself are the real big
REMINGTON features Hammcrlcu and Solid Breech You clean the barrel from
the breechnot forcing the dirt back late the working pun ai in other 32t uuuiiog
lifetime usefulness cod maintaining ccottant shooting condition

There is perhaps a greater difference between the REMINGTON and other 22 Re-
peaters

¬

than U to be found between tiles of any other claw

A REAL RIFLEthe REMINGTON 22 Repeater Shoot wilWt adjust
meat 22 short 22 long or 22 Tong rile cartridges

Set of Targttt Mailid Fret
THE REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY Agency 299 Broadway New York City

we L DOUGLAS
5300 3SO M 4OO SHOES O

WOMEN Fx

BOYS SHOES t20q 2CO AND 3OO BEST IN THE WORLD
The bonollts of cell es It could take you Into my

which apply principally to-

Bololunthorvmiltlioroduvcd
large factories nt llroclitoii
Mnssandebowyouhovcure ¬

tnrhif on solo leather now fully W Ij Douglas shoes are tmade tho 8euporlor workmanshiponnblos mo to give the onit the Inuthers1IlIh gratia u oJwearer moro value for his you would then understand why p Amoney bettor and longer loiirirfrldhirtnnareiteewearing ea 35O and 94 iJuy bltoita to hold their sbape
shoes thetas could glvo pre¬ look snit nt better and wear 4 w-

vlouatothotarinrovlelom longer than any other 9300 83X0
M HBli or 400 suoes you can buy fit

t
t

Kit you reallid that my shoei hue beon tlio Btamlard forovorM L

years that 1 make and oell moro 9300 3X0 nnd 4ft boos than > aPrniJrnfen her manufacturer In the United States II L-

It 11118 r QuKlltycouit8 Ui vt <made W L nougloa fthoes a household word everywhere ywe I
cco

CAUTION i None f nnlno without WII SUBSTITUTEICTAREoamoll price tamn yinntt NOIt your dealer canDoHupplT Jail L W J lIouglaollhoo write for Mall Onlcr CMidoifkv UCJVcuAH lab Hpurk Mt Ilrucktun AUM

EUREKA Will
Harness

Keep Your 4

r
soft as a glove

HARNESS tough as a wire
black as a coal
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The Rayo Lamp iIt a high grade lamp told at a low price
Thore ar< lamps that cost but th ro Is nnhettcrlnmnnmdoalnnrprice Constructed ot For nickel plattd > tly krptclFRtita-nornamgnttoanyroomlnanrhotue

I

Tbarenscatut n known to the art
STEADY of lampmOk1nIJbatcan aa to Ihotaluo ot the KATO Lamp an llgtitj a cterTwbero II not at yours write forMATE do scrpttrecrrntartutheuoarestagenayofthnC-

ONTINENTALLIGHT
OIL COMPANY Incorporated

AXLE GREASE
Keeps tho spindle bright and freoMICA from grit Try a box Dealers every-
where

¬

Manufactured by Standard
Oil Company the For sale by

Continental
Incorporated

Oil Co

s
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SERIALS-
TORY

THE LITTLE
BROWN JUG
InATI I

KILDARE

v9d-

Ily
MEUCniTI NICHOLSONI-

llustrotlmte Hy-
UAY WALTERS

I
Copyright 1UOS by The llobbsMcrrlll Company
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SYNOPSIS

Thomns Ardmore nml Henry Maine
urlswold stumble upon Intrigue when tho
E0ernnr of North and South Carolina
are reported to hnvo quarreled Grlswold-
Hlliei himself with Harimra Osborne
daughter of the governor of South Caro-
lina

¬

while Ardmore espouses the cause of
Jerry Dan ernllI daughter of the gov-
ernor of North Cnrnlltm These two ladles
nro trying to nil the shoes of their fa-
thers

¬

while tho latter nre missing Both
states nro In a turmoil over ono Apple
weight nn oiltlnw with great polltlcnl In-

fluence
¬

Unaware of each others posi-
tion

¬

both Clrlswold and Ardmoro set out
to make the nher prosecute Both have
forces scouting the border Grlswold cap-
tures

¬

ApplewflKht but Jerry finds him
and takes him to Ardsley her own pris-
oner

¬

Orlswold end tlarlmrn while in-
vestigating the outlaws disappearance
meet Ardmore and Jerry the latter re-
veals

¬

the piesence of Apple lght at
Ardsley Ardmoro arrests n man on his
property who says ho Is Gale Oihorne
Meanwhile another man Is arrested as
Applewelpht by the South Carolina nill
Itla The North Carolina militia Is called
Into action When Gllllnnwattr Terrys
fiance finds that real war Is afoot he
lees aS

CHAPTER XVII

On the Road to Turners
Who goes there
A Jug-

What kind of a jug
A little brown jug from Kildarc

Thus Mr Thomas Anymore tested
his pickets with a shibboleth of his
own levlslng The sturdy militiamen-
of North Carolina patroled the north-
ern bank of Raccoon creek at mid-
night

¬

nvaro that riotous flood alone
separated them from their foes
The terraces at Ardsley bristled with
the guns of the First Light battery
while upon a cot In the wine cellar
beneath Mr Dill Apploweht alias
Poteet slept the sleep of the just

He was rudely aroused however at-
one oclock in tho morning by Ard ¬

mor Cooke and Collins and taken
out through the kitchen to ono of the
Ardsley farm wagons BIg Paul held
the reins and four of Coolies detect-
ives were mounted as escort Ard¬

more Cooke and dolllns yore to ac-

company the party as a board of
strategy In the movement upon Tur-
ner

¬

Court House South Carolina
Appleweight the terror of the bor ¬

der blinked at the lanterns that flash-
ed

¬

about him In the courtyard He
had been numbed by his Imprison ¬

ment and oven now he yielded him-
self docilely to the Inevitable His
capture In the first Instance at Mount
Nebo had been clear enough and he
could have placed his hand on the
men who did It If ho had boon free
for a couple of hours This he had
pondered over his solacing solitaire as
he sat on the case of Chateau Bizet
Ln the Ardsley wine cellar but the
subsequent events had been altogeth-
er

¬

too much for him He had been
taken from his original captors by a
girl and while tho Ignominy of this
was not lost on tine outlaw his wits
had been unequal to the further fait
which he had no ground for disbe-
lieving that this captivity within the
walls of Ardsley had been due to a
daughter of that very governor of
North Carolina whom he had counted
his friend

The road between Klldare and Tur-

ners
¬

is fairly good announced Cooke
though weve got to travel four miles

to strike It Griswold evidently thinks
that holding the creek Is all there Is
of this business and he wont find

out till morning that weve crawled
round his line and placed Apploweighl
In jail at Turners where he belongs-

You must have a good story ready
for the press Collins said Ardmore
The North Carolina border counties

dont want Appleweight Injured and
Gov Dangorfleld dont want any harm-
to come to him you may be sure of
that or Bill wduld have been doing
time long ago-

Gentlemen It was very Impolite-
of you not to tell mo you were ready
to start and Jerry came briskly
from tho side entrance dressed for
the saddle and nibbling a biscuit

But you are not to go I thought
that was understood cried Ardmor-

eIt may have been understood b>

you Mr Ardmore but not by me I

should never forgive myself if after
all the trouble I have takun to
straighten out this little matter I
should not bo In at tho finish Will
you kindly get me a horse

Miss Dangorflelds resolution was
not to bo shaken and a few minutes
later the party moved out from the
courtyard Cooko rode several hun-

dred yards ahead then two detectives
preceded tho wagon In which Apple
weight sat on a crossseat with two
moro of Cookes men on a seat just
behind him Ho was tied and gagged
and an old derby hat supplied by
Paul had been clapped upon the side
jf his head at nn angle that gave

1m a jaunty air belled by his bonds
Thoigu his tongue was silenced his
ayes were at onco eloquent of won

Jf

f
der tent resignation and Impotent
net Uesldo tho wagon rodo Miss

Jerry Dangcrfleld alert tend con-

tented Ardmoro and Collins were Im-

mediately
¬

behind her and sho In-

dulged
¬

the Journalist In some mild
chaff from tlmo to time to his In ¬

finite delight though considerably to
Ardmoros distress of heart for
though no words had passed between
him and Jerry as to tho disgraceful
flight of the adjutant general yet tho
master of Ardsley was In n jealous
mood T10 moon had left tho conspir-

ators
¬

to tho softer radiance of tho
stars but there was sutllclent light
for Ardmoro to mark tho gentle
lines of Jerrys face as sho lifted It
now and then to ucan tho bright
clnhns nbnve
cPa1 drove his team at a trot over
the smooth road of tho estate to are¬

mote and lltlle used gate on tho south
ern side but ntlll safely removed from
tho Soulh Carolina pickets along the
Raccoon

Its all right over there remarked
Collins jerking his head toward tho
creek Tho fronting armies are
waiting for morning and battle I sup-

pose that when wo send word to Grls ¬

wold that Applowolght Is In a South
Carolina Jail It will change tho scene
of operations It will thou bo Gov
Osbornes painful task to dunce be-

tween
¬

law aud order sentiment and
tho loud cursing of his border con-
stituents Tho possibilities of this
rumpus grow on me Ardmore

There Is no rumpus Mr Collins
said Jerry over her shoulder The
governor of North Carolina Is merely
gIving expression to his civic prldo
and virtue

Leaving Ardsley they followed a
dismal stretch of road until they
reached tho highway that connects
Turners and Klldnro

Its going to bo morning pretty
soon Wo must get tho prisoner Into
Turners by flvo oclock Trot cm up
Paul ordered Cooke

They were all In capital spirits
rlth a fairly good road before them
leading straight to Turners and with-
no expectation of any trouble In land
Ing their prisoner safely In Jail
hay were well Into South Carolina

territory now and were Jogging on at
n sharp trot when suddenly Cooke
turned back and halted tho wagon

Theres something coming wait
Maybe Bills friends are out look-

Ing forhlSbV suggested Collins t

Cooke Impatiently bade them be
quiet

If were adcostcd what shall wo
say ho asked

Well say replied Jerry Instantly
that one of tho laborers at Ardsley-

Is dead and that wo are taking his re ¬

mains to his wifes family at Turners
I shall be his griefstricken widow

The guards already had Apple
weight down on tho floor of the

r

n

9-

n

Sturdy Militiamen Patroled the
Northern Bank of Raccoon Creek

wagon where one of them sat on his
feet to make suro he did not create
a disturbance At her own sugges
tlon Jerry dismounted and climbed
InU tho wagon where sho sat on the
side board with her head deeply
bowed as though In grief

Pretty picture of a sorrowing wid-
ow mumbled Collins Ardmoro
punched him In tho ribs to nuke him
stop laughing To the quick step of
walking horses ahead of them was
now added the whisper and creak of
t nn1nM

Hello there yelled Cooke wish-
ing

¬

to take tho Initiative
HeyO answered a voice and all

was still
Give up tho road were taking a

body Into Turners to catch the morn
Ing train called Cooke

Whos dead
One of Ardmoros Dutchmen Ship ¬

ping the corpse back to Germany-
The patty ahead of them paused as

though debating tho case
Tho northbound party was a blur-

in the road Their horses sniffed timid

moved restlessly about as their riders
conferred

Glvo us the road shouted Cooko
Wo havent much time to catch our

trainWho
did you say was dealt

Karl Schmidt returned Paul
promptly

Ardmoron heart sank fearful lest
an Inspection of the corpso should be
proposed But at this moment a wall
eerie and heartbreaking rose and fell
dismally upon the night It was Jer-
ry mourning her dead husband her
slight figure swaying back and forth
over his body In an abandon of grief

Do poor vldow she bo mlt us
called out big Paul forsaking his us-

ual
¬

excellent English for guttural din ¬

lectWho aro you fellows demanded
Cooke spurring his horse forward
The horsemen to his surprise seemed
to draw back and ho heard a volco
speak out sharply followed by a re¬

grouping of the rldors at tho side of
tho road

Wooeen to a dance at Turners

Ii Iv i 1 I

anti air goln back homo to Klldnttj
caste tho reply

That weans all right whispered
Ardmoro to Collins

Thus muttered Collins In tho
midst of death wo are In life and
this reaching Jerry unused her to
bAud oer tho corpse nt hor feet aa
though In a convulsive spasm of sor-

row

¬

whereupon to mid color to their
story Paul rumbled off a few consola-
tory sentences In Gorman

Glvo us tho road l commanded
Cooke and without further parley
they started ahead closing about tho
wngon to diminish as far as possible
tho slzo of tho caravan Paul kept
the horses nt a walk as became their
sad errand and Jerry continued to
weep dolorously

They passed tho horsemen at a
slight rise In tho rolling road Tho
party bound for Turners moved stead
ily forward tile horsemen huddled
about the wngon with Jerrys led
horse between Ardmoro and Collins-
at the rear At the top of tho knoll
hung the rutuinlng dancers well to
the leftjf tho road permitting with
duo respect the passing of tho funer-
al party Ono of thou Ardmoro could
have sworn lifted his hat until tho
wagon hind phased Then somo ono
called good night nnd looking back
Ardmoro saw thomII dozen men ho
Judged regain tho road and quietly
resume their journey toward Klldnro

Pretty peaceable for fellows
whove been attending a lance sug-
gested

¬

Collins crairtng his neck to
look niter them

Ono fellow lifted his hat as wo
passed and I thought

Well what did you think Mr Ard ¬

moro demanded Cooke Impatiently
Well It may seem strange but I

thought there was something about
that chap that suggested Grlssy

Tli9y paused to allow Jerry to ro
sumo her horse and ono of the de-

tectives
¬

joined In tho conference to
venture his opinion that tho mien they
had passed were In uniform They
looked like militia to mo and as ho
was a careful man Cooke took noto
of his romnrk though ho made no
comment

But as they moved on toward Tur-

ners
¬

Ardmoro was still troubled over
what hind seemed to him tho remark
ablij Parisian courtesy of tho return-
ing reveler who had lifted Ills lint as
the corpse passed Grlssy ho kept
saying over and over to himself was
no fool by any manner of means mind

ho was unable to conjecture why tho
associate professor of admiralty
known to bo detached on special duty
for tho governor of South Carolina
should bo riding to Klldare unless ho
contemplated sumac coup of Impor-
tance

¬

rime stars paled wider the growing
light of tho early summer dawn Ap
plewolght with shoulders wearily
drooping contemplated tho attending
cortege with tho gaze of ono who sul-
lenly accepts a condition ho does not
In tho least understand

A few early risers saw the strange
company enter and proceed to tho
Jail but before half the community
had breakfasted 11111 Appleweight tho
outlaw was securely locked In jail in
Turner Court House time seat of Min
go county In tho state of South Caro-
lina and the jailer moreover was
sharing tho distinguished captives
thraldom

TO BE CONTINUED

Stewardship of Wealth
There Is no people In tho world like

tho American In tho number of men
and women who look upon their title-
to wealth as involving stewardship and
disposition of Income and principal-
for public ends During the last 17
years tho amount of gifts In sums of

5000 or more to religious educa-
tional

¬

philanthropic and civic causes
has been many millions over a billion
dollars tho record for the year Just
closing amounting to 111250000 or
40000000 more than during any pre-

vious year Add to this the enormous-
sum that Is given each year In sums
smaller than 5000 given either as
regular contributions to religious edu-
cational and charitable causes or left
as bequests for tho same uplift ends
and It begins to appear why tbo agita-
tor against wealth ns In of Itself a
pernicious thing hinds this country-
less favorable to his revolutionary
propaganda than ho wishes It were

The Eggman In Philadelphia
A young farmer from Clementon N

J was selling eggs at tho corner of
Fourth and South streets when a bar-

tender
¬

walked up to him and asked
him the price of a dozen eggs Tho
farmer answered Forty cents a
dozen and as there was an extra egg
In the dozen ho wanted three cents
extra but time bartender wanted It
thrown In with tho bargain

Well said tho ono who sells the
liquor I will take5 time egg and treat
you to n drink

All right said tho farmer When
they cane to tho tavern ho was asked
what ho would drink to which ho re-

plied
Well I allus drink sherry with an

egg In It
And they say farmers buy gold

bricks Philadelphia Times

I Rice Market Yields 200000000
Tho worlds market for rico meas-

uring this market merely by tho Im-

ports of tho principal countries of tho
world amounts to front 150000000-
to 200000000 per annum rite Im-

ports of rice Into the principal coun-

tries of Europe In tho latest available
year amounted to about 82000000
value Into Asia and Oceanica 88
000000 Into North nnd South Amer-
ica

¬

exclusive of the United States
I 12000000 and Into Africa 0000000

Hunchbacks In Spanish Town
I Ono town In Spain liars ono hunter

back to every 13 Inhabitants

I

Not What Ht Asked For-
A small boy hurried Into tho cor-

ner
¬

butcher shop nnO told tho propri-
etor his mother wanted a nice ten-

der
¬

turkey for Thanksgiving std sho
wanted It dressed Tho butcher se-

lected
¬

Just such a bird from tho lot
In tho window and said with satisfac-
tion

¬

Heres n dandy my boy Just what
your mother nntnl I

No It nlnt It returned1 tho youth
That turkey hasnt any clothes on
Judge


